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Foreword from Anne Coyle, Managing Director

“It has been a very busy year for our teams and this report highlights,
in spite of funding reduction some of the great work that happens
every day across Warwickshire. We were delighted to be chosen
as the lead provider and have worked hard through 2018/19 to
launch and start to embed some key developments that we believe
will make a positive difference to families across Warwickshire. It
is an exciting year ahead of us as we continue to deliver the best
possible service to ensure our children get the best start in life.”

Forewords from Glen Burley & Anne Coyle
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Overview of Our Service
Commissioned by the Warwickshire Public Health
Service, South Warwickshire NHS Foundation Trust
(SWFT) are proud to deliver the Healthy Child
Programme to all children from birth to 5 years old,
living in Warwickshire.
This service works with a number of stakeholders, settings and organisations to lead on the delivery of the Healthy Child Programme
(HCP). The programme is designed to be a prevention and early intervention model that lies at the heart of a universal service for
children and families. It aims to;

•
•
•
•

Support parents at this crucial stage of their child’s life
Promote child development
Improve child health outcomes
Ensure that families at risk are identified at the earliest opportunity
to safeguard children and promote health and development

The Health Visiting Service, Family Nurse Partnership and the Stop Smoking in Pregnancy Teams all lead on and deliver the Healthy
Child Programme 0-5 years. They focus on working across services and organisational boundaries for babies and children up to 5
years old and their families to improve public health outcomes.
The Public Health Outcomes Framework (Guide to Early Years Profile) and the NHS Outcomes Framework include
a range of outcomes which will be improved by an effective 0-5 years’ public health nursing service:

Stop Smoking in
Pregnancy Service

Improve Healthy Life expectancy
Reduce Infant mortality
Reducing Smoking at delivery
Reduce low birth weight of babies

The Healthy Child Programme is delivered by Health Visitors, Health Visitor Assistants and Nursery Nurses within geographically
based teams, across Warwickshire, seeing approximately 6,000 births per year.

Infant Feeding Team

Improving breast feeding prevalence at 6-8 weeks
Targeted peer support

This team also focus on the
‘6 high impact areas’ for early years:

High Impact Areas

Meternal
Mental Health
Introduce the 2-2.5year check -looking at school readiness
Reduce hospital admissions/ Manage minor illness

Transition to
Parenthood and the
Early Weeks

Breast
Feeding

Health Visiting

Safeguarding
Healthy eating and nutrition / Healthy start and vitamins
Outcome stars - to track journey of change
Co-ordinate mandated visits

You
Your Baby
Your Family
Development
of the 2 - 2.5 Year
Check
&
Promoting School
Readiness

Healthy Weight
&
Nutrition

Family Nurse
Partnership

Targeted support to vulnerable families
delivering a programme of care
Integration of Baby Steps programme
Safeguarding

Managing
Minor Illness
&
Reducing Hospital
Admission and
Attendance
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STOP SMOKING IN PREGNANCY TEAM

INFANT FEEDING TEAM with Local Community Group in North Warwickshire

Our team consists of specialist stop smoking in pregnancy advisors and a co-ordinator who support
pregnant women who want to give up smoking and reduce the risks of harm to their baby.
We are able to supply free Nicotine Replacement Therapy to help women quit. We offer lots of regular appointments in the first few
month of quitting helping women to achieve their goal of becoming totally smoke free.
A typical first appointment can take between 1 and 2 hours. We can also
support partners and other family members who live in the home to go
Smoke free, so it can be a busy first appointment.
At every appointment we also use a specialist piece of equipment called a
Carbon Monoxide (CO) monitor. This enables us to show women how much
poisonous CO is in their blood stream and how that is affecting the baby.
This can be a very difficult moment in the session as women will often feel
upset and guilty about the harm they are causing. We are very sensitive to
this and explain that they can make a big difference by giving up smoking.
The good news is CO comes out of your bloodstream in less than 24 hours!
Quitting smoking is the best thing anyone can do to reduce the risk to
their baby and our friendly supportive approach can help pregnant smokers
overcome their fears about quitting and successfully go smoke free.

Baby Milo with his Mums’ zero
Carbon Monoxide (CO) reading

What we have achieved this year:
144 successful 4 week quit attempts
supporting pre-conception, pregnant,
post-natal women and some family
members & partners to quit smoking

Supported our Health Visitor and
Midwifery colleagues with training on
how to raise the issue of smoking and
refer to our service

“I met my specialist stop smoking in pregnancy advisor
when I was 10 weeks pregnant. She made me feel at
ease and not like a terrible person for smoking, which
I did because although I knew I shouldn’t be doing it,
I just couldn’t help it… a coping mechanism for losing
my daughter last year. She gave me a form to get the
inhaler ....I found it quite easy to just not pick up
another cigarette and haven’t done so since. I can’t
thank her enough for all her care and support over the
past 7 months and wish her all the best. Mummy and
Milo now live in a smoke free household and I’m proud
as punch to be able to say that.”

Breastfeeding is a great way to get your baby off to the best start. It has all the nutrients your baby
needs for the first 6 months, boosts a baby’s ability to fight illness and infection, and helps protect
mums against breast and ovarian cancer, and much more.
The early breastfeeding support service in North Warwickshire is now in its fifth year. The multifaceted approach taken spanning
midwifery, health visiting and early breastfeeding to support women in the first 6-8 weeks would appear to be associated with the
increase in breast feeding maintenance rates.
To date there has
been an increase
of 3% across the
county; 5% in North
Warwickshire, 0.43%
in South Warwickshire
and 7.77% in Rugby

6-8 week maintenance
data across the year also
indicates an increase
across Warwickshire as
a whole to 48.17% - the
England average being at
around 43%

North Warwickshire continues to see
breastfeeding rates 19.98% lower than the South
of the County and 16.16% lower than Rugby.
However North Warwickshire has also seen the
highest increase of women breastfeeding across
the county at 4.64% during the year 2018/19
which is to be celebrated.

Re accreditation of the Baby friendly award was achieved for stage 3 in August 2018 and the staff and teams are busy working
towards the GOLD award - Achieving sustainability. To help them an E-learning package for staff has been developed by the Infant
Feeding Specialist in Warwickshire and Solihull which we hope to roll out to our colleagues in the children and family hubs.

The Big Latch on

took place this year
which many mums took
part in, the idea is to both
normalise and celebrate
breast feeding.

Infant Feeding Team with Families in Rugby
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Our Teams - Stop Smoking in Pregnancy Team

Our Teams - Infant Feeding Team
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HEALTH VISITING TEAM

FAMILY NURSE PARTNERSHIP

The 5 mandated universal health visiting points of contact are vital in the early years of a child’s life.
These contacts ensure that all parents are appropriately supported to give children the best start
in life, and our highly trained specialist nurses and health visitors are ideally placed to provide help
early on when additional problems arise.
What are the checks and when do they take place?
Antenatal Visit
28 Week +

The antenatal check is the first time that the health visitor will meet you as parents. Together you
will complete a health needs assessment covering your physical health (such as not smoking and
the benefits of breastfeeding), mental and emotional health. They will also discuss aspects of the
transition to parenthood.

New Baby Review

This is the first check made by health visitor at home after the baby is born. The health visitor will
check on the health and wellbeing of the parents and baby, provide support with feeding and give
important advice on keeping safe.

At 6-8 Weeks Old:
6-8 Week Assessment

This check assesses your baby’s growth and the health of the parents and with the introduction of the
Outcome Star we will focus on matters that are important to you and your families health and well being.

At 9-12 Months Old:
One Year Assessment

This check done by our Nursery nurses will look at baby’s development, growth and immunisation
status. It is also a vital time to discuss child safety, as well as and nutrition and dental health.

2-2½ Years Old
Year Review

The review will focus mainly on your child’s development especially around their speech and
language as this is the time when communication skills may pose a problem in children at this age.
The extra support identified will help to shape your child’s readiness for school.

We are pleased to report that
the Health Visiting service has
continued to perform well
and achieved the targets for
the mandated visits overall.

90%

In North Warwickshire – the Family Nurse Partnership team have worked
with some of the most vulnerable young people in our county. The levels
of poverty and low educational achievement are far higher than their peers
across Warwickshire. Almost 90% of our clients are classified as NEET, (Not
in Employment, Education or Training) on recruitment to the programme.
Resilience is not high for our clients when they join our programme however,
we are able to evidence some very positive indicators in terms of maternal
and child health and wellbeing within our client group.
We are proud to witness our clients are growing into loving, responsive and sensitive parents and are especially proud
of the achievements of our children and their positive birth and development indicators bode well for their future
school readiness.

LH : “I have been participating in the programme since September 2016. When we first met
I felt nervous, I didn’t know what to expect. Since then I have become more confident,
more aware and knowledgeable. During my time with FNP I have enjoyed; learning
how to play; being supported; learning new, important skills; getting a job and gaining
experience. If it wasn’t for FNP I wouldn’t be where I am today. I now know I am a
good mum, I like to play with my daughter. I am quick to learn new things and I can
plan for my future.”

80%
70%
60%

40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
face to face
NBV within
14 days

face to face
NBV after
14 days

Quarter 4 2017

6-8 week
review by
8 weeks

Quarter 1 2018

Infants being
breastfed at

12 month
review by
12 months

Quarter 2 2018

12 month
review by
15 months
Quarter 3 2018

2 - 2½ year
review

2 - 2½ year
review using
ASQ

Quarter 4 2018/19

What’s gone well

Why

Mandated checks -Universal 9 month checks
delayed until 12 months

Prevent multiple recalls

Mandated Checks -Universal Checks as
above done by Nursery nurses

Nursery Nurses trained practitioner in children development, therefore now lead
on the 12 month check which saves Health Visitor time

Collaborative working for some teams

Staff brought together to form larger teams. Fairer distribution of workloads,
though has been problematic in rural areas. Closure of some Children centres

Development of Outcome Star

See Page 13

Integrated 2.5 year check

Pilot groups now set up: collaborative working with Nurseries and early Years to
achieve Outcomes

Video Interaction guidance

See Page 14
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Family Nurses have needed to be more resourceful than ever to access
services and have worked strategically and operationally to highlight gaps
and influence others to meet the needs of young mothers. This has been
particularly apparent in accessing services for clients with long standing
mental health issues and housing need. We have continued to recruit clients
early in pregnancy (50% < 16/40 compared to the programme average
of 35%), and have also seen positive outcomes in smoking cessation in
pregnancy, child health and initiation of breast feeding.

100%

50%

How we have achieved it
– due to budget restrictions
we have had to consolidate
our service offer to achieve
financial stability and service
delivery in a way that health
visitors still had a community
presence.

During 2018/19 we have seen increasing vulnerability
of clients, indicated by an increase in clients offered the
programme reporting mental health problems (50%)
and ever experiencing abuse by someone close to them
(42.1%), up 5% compared to 2017.

Our Teams - Health Visiting Team

CG : “When we first met I felt like I was going to get lots of support and information.
I am now really thankful I have been involved with FNP, it has been useful and nice positively spoke about me, at one point I disengaged but you never left me and you
were happy to see me when I became ready again. I felt I was able to bond with you.
I want to work with young people and want my daughter to be happy and safe, I plan
on achieving these goals by starting an apprenticeship, learning to drive and providing
boundaries and listening opportunities for my daughter. I now know that I am able to
ask for help when I need it, I have become more insightful and motivated.”

JS : “I was frightened and worried when we first met. I am now a confident parent and
want to be independent. I have enjoyed all of the FNP Programme, someone to talk
to, advice, I even didn’t mind all of the paperwork. I am eager to emigrate and I plan
to apply for a VISA, whilst this is on-going I will save my money and continue to work
well at school. I am now a determined mum, I have matured and can think about
things more. I am aware of behaviours and will make sure my boy feels safe.”
Our Teams - Family Nurse Partnership
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Programmes of Work
Structure of the Programme

ANTENATAL CARE (before your baby is born)

POSTNATAL (after your baby is born)

Home Visit
This is a chance for us to talk
about Baby Steps.
You can ask any questions you like.

Home Visit
The 2nd home visit is when we meet you
and your baby after the birth and hear how
it is all going.

SESSION 1: How our babies develop
We will introduce the programme
and start thinking about our babies
and what they might be like.

SESSION 7: Welcoming our babies
At session 7 we bring our babies in to meet
the group and we hear more about what
they are like.

SESSION 2: Our Health & Wellbeing
This session is about our health
and how good we feel, and how
this affects our babies.

SESSION 8: Bonding with our babies
Session 8 is about the bonds between you
and your babies and the things we can do
in the local area.

SESSION 3: Becoming a parent
Session 3 is about the stresses and strains
that new parents might experience
and how to deal with these.

SESSION 9: Our families’ futures
This is the end of the programme. We will
think together about our hopes and wishes
for the future.

SESSION 4: Giving Birth
The 4th session is about labour and birth.

SESSION 5: Caring for our babies
This session is about how to care for a baby,
such as bathing and changing a nappy.

BABY STEPS PROGRAMME
Since April, 2018 the team has incorporated the Baby Steps service as part of our offering for
families. Baby Steps is an educational programme designed by the NSPCC to support vulnerable
parents to manage both the emotional and physical transition into parenthood.

SESSION 6: Meeting our babies
Session 6 is about getting to know our
babies and their early relationships.

The overall aim is to:

• to optimise health and wellbeing
and promote protective factors
The objectives are to:

• support parents with the emotional
and physical transition to parenthood
• nurture healthy relationships
by encouraging listening and
conflict resolution skills
• encourage the development of
sensitive, reflective parent-infant
relationships from pregnancy
• promote healthy child development within
a network of supportive relationships
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Programmes of Work - Baby Steps Programme

The current team have undertaken training to enable this
role out and Baby Steps has been extended to Rugby clients.
A Baby Steps co-ordinator has been appointed and is a single
point of access for our clients. The roll out of Baby Steps has
involved hard work and dedication and this has culminated
in our first group live in Rugby in March, 2019.

Definitely
without a
doubt the best
thing I’ve done
antenatally

Open
forums,
relaxed
atmosphere

Facilitator’s
knowledge
and manner was
very approachable
and friendly. They
made everything
seem natural and
reassuring.

Made
me more
confident

Case Study
Linda (not her real name) attended a programme, she was
highly anxious due to her unplanned pregnancy. Linda was
not with partner as he lived abroad. At the beginning of
the programme Linda scored highly in emotional wellbeing
questionnaire and it was discussed that a possible referral to
perinatal team would be needed in order to manage Linda’s
anxiety. After speaking to the team it was felt that the Baby
Steps programme would be of benefit.
By end of 6 weeks Linda appeared a lot less anxious and was
now back in relationship with her baby’s father who had moved
to England and supported Linda by coming to the groups.

Enjoyed it
all, met new
mums in the same
situation. I like
that I get to meet
afterwards
as well

Linda’s emotional wellbeing score was notably lower coming
and she was breastfeeding, showed a strong attachment to
her baby and by the end of the programme there was no
indication of post-natal depression. Linda, though anxious and
apprehensive at the start of the programme said she felt Baby
Steps had helped her so much.

“I can answer quite honestly that in
my pregnancy coming to Baby Steps
has been one of the best choices I have
made. The atmosphere is very relaxed,
very easy going, not at all like the ‘school
environment’ nobody talks down to you!

“My confidence has soared since I started
coming and I know for a fact I owe this all
to Baby Steps and will be forever grateful
for all the helpful hints and tips that I
have been given that have helped me
prepare to be the best parent I can be”

Warwickshire 0-5‘s Annual Report
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New Developments

HENRY (Health Exercise Nutrition for the Really Young)
The HENRY programme utilities a holistic
approach which focuses on the things that
impact in later life. This includes supporting

breastfeeding, improving nutrition, emotional
wellbeing, parenting skills, healthy nutrition, oral
health and a more active lifestyle. Through the
delivery of one-to-one programmes with a focus on these
elements, we endeavor to reduce the risk of tooth decay,
obesity and associated diseases as well as improve school
readiness and future life chances.
Every child across Warwickshire is offered a 27th month
development review as part of the universal health visiting
service offer. The graphs illustrates that 50% of referrals to
HENRY are undertaken at the 27th month review.

AGE AT THE POINT OF REFERRAL

INTRODUCTION TO OUTCOME STARS
The Parent and Baby Star is a tool for parents who may need extra support.

Under
2 Years

8%

It supports you and your family by helping you look at seven different areas of your life.
For each area, there is a ﬁve-point scale that will help you to measure how you feel, what’s going well and what is being done to
address any difﬁculties. This is called the Journey of Change.

42%

3 Years

50%

27 Months

5

4

PROGRAMME DELIVERY

There are currently 15 active HENRY practioners delivering
one-to-one programmes across Warwickshire – South,
North and Rugby. This has increased from 8 practitioners in
2017/18. The average amount of weeks between receiving
the referral and allocation to a practitioner was 14 weeks,
however in 2018/19 this has decreased to 6 weeks. This is
attributed to the revised referral and allocation process and
prominently due to the increase of one-to-one practitioners.

75%

68%
55%

2

In 2019/2020 the team aims to increase delivery and
acceptance of the programme through local communication,
posters and closer working with children and family hubs.

45%
32%

25%
Accepted

South

3

North

Declined

1

Rugby

I now have more ‘me time’
and I don’t feel so isolated.

I feel more confident holding boundaries
around active play and bedtimes.

My healthy lifestyle score increased from 4 at
baseline to 7 at programme completion!

I would definitely recommend the
programme to other families.

I’ve really enjoyed time to
reflect and talk about parenting, and
liked the books and resources. We
want to be there for the boys for as
long as possible, so living a healthy life
will (hopefully) contribute to that.

Things aren’t ok = 1

Accepting help = 2

Believing and trying = 3

The 5 point scale is based on the Journey of Change; if a family scores
1-3 out of 5 the Health Visitor works collaboratively to produce an
action/family plan. The stars measure ‘value added’ by Health Visitors
in their work with families as well as points of need.

Warwickshire’s Journey So Far...
We have made a lot of positive changes,
including creating a space to sit down together
for meals, taking more time to talk to the children
and not making them clear their plates.

The parents who have completed the stars so far:
95% female, 5% male

Managing well = 5

How do I use the Parent and Baby Star™?
You and your Health Visitor decide together where you
are on your journey. Then you agree which areas you
want to work on for next time and how you’re going
to approach them.
At regular points you go back to the Star with your
Health Visitor to get a clear picture of what is working
well and where things could still be improved for you
and your family.

89% white, 2% mixed, 7% Asian or Asian British and 2% Black
Average age was 30.7 years

I enjoyed the
support and the
contact was fun, not
rushed and relaxed.

Finding what works = 4

99% were completed collaboratively, 1% was completed by staff
member as the client had improved but moved out of area
9% had family / action plans
Of the 362 stars completed: 26% had one area of need,
11% had two areas of need and 6% had three areas of need

“I thought I had an issue with
everything, and everything was going wrong,
but doing the Star points out stuff you are
good at and not so good at. It’s a lot better
than saying ‘I need help with everything’.
When you do the Star, you’re not as bad at
some things as you thought you were.”
PARENT
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Programmes of Work - HENRY Programme

New Developments - Outcome Stars
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CHAT HEALTH
Chat Health is a confidential, anonymous texting service available for parents and carers who may
have questions about an aspect of their child’s care, such as when to introduce solid food, what
vitamins should I take or advice on minor Childrens illness’s.
CHAT health has now been rolled out across the whole of Warwickshire and the number of chats has risen since its
introduction in November 2017 from around 200 texts to an average of 6oo per month.
There are now 18 trained Chat health practitioners in Health visiting who ensure
families get a timely response to their text questions Monday to Friday 9am to
5pm. The original 10 practitioners who were trained have been instrumentational
in rolling this service out to their community and their colleagues, and their success
has supported the training and further rollout to a further 10 practitioners and
expansion into Rugby and South Warwickshire.

Priorities for 2019/20

Whilst this is not an emergency service the Health Visitor on call will direct you to
the most appropriate place of care if necessary or a Home visit will be arranged for
your Health Visitor to call.
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Warwickshire Health Visitors have been heavily involved in writing of
the PIMH pathways across Coventry and Warwickshire and are leading
on the implementation of these. These pathways take in the whole
spectrum of mental health care for a family in the first 1001 critical days,
from prevention to early intervention, extra help when it is needed,
right through to the appropriate crisis management. These pathways
were launched and introduced at the November PIMH day hosted by
Public Health and with the message: Think Family, think positive mental
health for all. It has involved and will continue to involve a wide range
of stakeholders, all of who play a significant role in ensuring a caring
and thoughtful journey for those families in the community who are
entering parenthood. Positive mental health plays a crucial part in the
development of the baby’s brain and future lifetime achievements. We
have an enthusiastic and committed team of PIMH champions and
training has been rolled out to the whole workforce. The team also
support local events like the By your Side PMH awareness walk.

Maintain Key
Performance Indictors

VIDEO INTERACTION GUIDANCE
A successful bid via the Maternity Transformation Board has enabled 4
health Visitors across Warwickshire to commence an eighteen month
course to deliver VIG (Video interaction guidance). This is a strengths
based approach to strengthen both expertise and intervention in
perinatal parent-infant relationships and supports parents to see and
reflect on those positive interactions through the use of filming.

Safety, Quality &
Integrity of Service

Video clips are taken and edited by the health Visitor showing mums and dads
having positive interactions between themselves and their baby. This promotes
an opportunity for mum and the Health Visitor to discuss and reflect on how,
why, what made those positive interactions occurred.
By allowing parents to analyse themselves in the positive moments, their verbal
and non-verbal cues, it promotes strength and potential in their relationship
with their baby rather than drawing down on any potential weakness or
problems. In turn the relationship between health Visitor and parent then
becomes one of coaching rather than the traditional teaching or telling parents
what is best and therefore promoting behavioural change in how they parent –
most parents want to be the best, how they do it depends on the support and
encouragement they receive.
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New Developments
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Contacts
North Warwickshire Bases
Atherstone, Early Years Centre
Tel 01827 717204

Bulkington Village Centre
Tel: 02476 314277

Camphill, Early Years Centre
Tel: 02476 357660

Coleshill Centre
Tel: 01675 465018

Keresley Clinic

Tel: 02476 549911

Ladybrook Childrens Centre
Tel: 02476 322067

Polesworth Clinic
Tel: 01827 897520

Riversley Park Children’s Centre
Tel: 02476 385447

South Warwickshire Bases
Alcester Health Centre
Tel: o1789 412984

Cape Road Clinic
Tel: 01926 400001

Kenilworth Clinic
Tel: 01926 852087

Kingsway Children’s Centre
Tel: 01926 626531

Lillington

Tel: 01926 887309

Stratford Healthcare

Tel: 01789 405122 and 01789 412993

Shipston team (Ellen Badger Hospital)
Tel:01926 626546

Southam Clinic
Tel: 01926 815045

Rugby Base
Health Visitors based at the Orchard Centre
Tel: 01788 555145

